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Dress Shirts

Fresh New Looks for 2016

MEN’S CORE LONG SLEEVE TWILL DRESS SHIRT
Easy Care
#DAV0138
S–4XL | $25

MEN’S BROADCLOTH LONG SLEEVE SHIRT
Wrinkle Resistant
#DAV0133
S–3XL | $20

MEN’S TATTERSALL DRESS SHIRT
Rust/White & Wrinkle Resistant
#DAV0131
S–4XL | $40

800-468-4332
LADIES’ CORE LONG SLEEVE TWILL DRESS SHIRT
Wrinkle Resistant
#DAV0139
XS–3XL | $25

LADIES’ TATTERSALL DRESS SHIRT
Rust/White & Wrinkle Resistant
#DAV0132
S–3XL | $40
DENIM SHIRT
Light Indigo
#DAV0134
S–4XL | $30
Dress Shirts

MEN’S EASY-CARE SHIRTS

WOVEN SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT
Navy or White
#DAV0140
S–4XL | $27

www.davstore.org
Dress Shirts

CAMP SHIRTS

TEXTURED CAMP SHIRT
Black
#DAV0142
S–4XL | $30

CORD CAMP SHIRT
Navy
#DAV0141
M–4XL | $30
Ladies’ Dress Shirts

SOFIA SHIRT
Bluebell
#DAV0152
XS–4XL | $35

REAGAN PULLOVER
Emerald
#DAV0150
Sizes XS–4XL | $35

CARDIGAN WRAP
Garnet
#DAV0151
XS–3XL | $35

www.davstore.org
MEN’S DIGI HEATHER POLO
Royal Blue
#DAV0145
S–4XL | $25

MEN’S KISO POLO
Black/White
#DAV0143
S–4XL | $35
LADIES’ DIGI HEATHER POLO
Light Grey
#DAV0146
XS–4XL | $25

LADIES’ KISO POLO
Black/White
#DAV0144
XS–3XL | $35
PIQUE POCKET POLO
Black or White
#DAV0149
S–4XL  |  $25
MOISTURE WICKING POLOS
Navy or Grey
With Pocket #DAV0166
Without Pocket #DAV0114
S–4XL | $20
TEAM DAV APPAREL

PERFORMANCE UNISEX LONG SLEEVE TEE
Moisture Wicking
#DAV0172
Sizes S–3XL | $15

DRI-FIT SHORT SLEEVE TEE
Moisture Wicking
#DAV0113
Sizes S–3XL | $12
**ALL-AMERICAN POCKET TEE**  
#DAV0112  
Sizes S–4XL | $15

**OSCAR MIKE SHORT SLEEVE BLACK TEE**  
#DAV0111  
Sizes S–4XL | $20  
(Runs small)

**PROMISES TEE**  
#DAV0118  
Sizes S–4XL | $20

**OSCAR MIKE DAV LOGO TEE**  
#DAV0198  
Sizes S–4XL | $20  
(Runs small)

[www.davstore.org](http://www.davstore.org)
Sweaters & Pullovers

KHAKI SWEATER
1/4 ZIP
#DAV0135
S–4XL | $45

CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT
Black
#DAV0148
S–4XL | $20
MEN’S SOFT TOUCH SWEATER
Charcoal
#DAV0173
Sizes M–4XL | $40

LADIES’ SOFT TOUCH SWEATER
Black
#DAV0174
Sizes XS–2XL | $40
Jackets

MEN’S FLEECE JACKET
Grey | Limited Quantities
#DAV0175
Men's S–4XL  | $35

LADIES’ FLEECE JACKET
Grey | Limited Quantities
#DAV0176
Ladies' XS–4XL  | $35

MEN’S 1/4 ZIP
Green
#DAV0201
Men’s S–4XL  | $30

LADIES’ 1/4 ZIP
Green
#DAV0200
Ladies' S–2XL  | $30
Grey Storm/Black Softshell Jacket. The polyester/Spandex weave with anti-pill fleece interior is the ideal mix of water repellence and comfort. This stylish waterproof breathable garment looks as great as it feels to wear.
Hats

LIFE MEMBER HAT
Made in the USA
Royal
#DAV0154 | $15

BLACK MESH HAT
Made in the USA
# DAV0160 | $10

RED HAT
Made in the USA
#DAV0197 | $10

USA MADE LIFE MEMBER SEAL HAT
#DAV0153 | $15

DIGITAL CAMO HAT
Made in the USA
#DAV0156 | $10
Hats

SANDWICH BILL
Grey or Black
#DAV0157  |  $10

MILITARY CAP
Black
#DAV0158  |  $15

TRI-COLOR SPORTSMAN CAP
# DAV0159  |  $10

BLACK SOLID KNIT BEANIE
#DAV0194  |  $10

www.davstore.org
Sizes are limited based on availability.

Men’s Grey Broadcloth Feather Stripe Cotton Blend
S,XL,3X,4X | #DAV0186
Regular Price $30
Closeout $20

Ladies’ Grey Broadcloth Feather Stripe Cotton Blend
S–XL | #DAV0192
Regular Price $30
Closeout $20
Sizes are limited based on availability.

Men’s Purple Striped Oxford
S, 3X, 4X | #DAV0185
Regular Price $45
Closeout $35

Ladies’ Purple Striped Oxford
XS, M–4XL | #DAV0193
Regular Price $45
Closeout $35
Sizes are limited based on availability.

Men’s Quick Dry Polo
S–4XL | #DAV0115
Regular Price $25
Closeout $20

Ladies' Quick Dry Polo
XS–3XL | #DAV0181
Regular Price $25
Closeout $20
Sizes are limited based on availability.

**Ladies’ Concept Shrug**
XS–2XL, 4XL | #DAV0189
Regular Price $30
Closeout $20

**Oscar Mike Short Sleeve Grey Tee**
L–3XL (runs small) | #DAV0110
Regular Price $20
Closeout $15
Sizes are limited based on availability.

River Blue 1/4 Zip
S–3XL | #DAV0116
Regular Price $45
Closeout $40

Ladies’ Performance Jacket
S, L-3XL | #DAV0121
Regular Price $45
Closeout $40
Sizes are limited based on availability.

Men’s Soft Shell Jacket
Auxiliary S Only | #DAVA0697
Regular Price $35
Closeout $30

Ladies’ Soft Shell Jacket
Auxiliary XL-3XL | #DAVA0701
Regular Price $35
Closeout $30

Men’s Dark Slate Vest
Auxiliary XS, S, 4XL | #DAVA0698
Regular Price $45
Closeout $25

www.davstore.org
Limited based on availability.

Keychain
Closeout $3
#DAV0087

Crystal Paperweight
Closeout $40
#DAV0098

Auxiliary Money Clip
Closeout $20
#DAVA0681

Camo/Olive Twill Hat
Closeout $15
#DAV0040
Limited based on availability.

**Water Bottle**
*Closeout $6*  
#DAV0084

**Auxiliary Water Bottle**
*Closeout $6*  
#DAVA0685

**Golf Kit**
Cooler, can holder, divot fixer, tees, golf balls and towel.  
*Closeout $30*  
#DAV0080
Uniforms

PLEASE NOTE: Uniform items are NONRETURNABLE. Allow 6 to 12 weeks for delivery.

Uniform Dress Shirts
Allow up to 6 weeks for delivery.
Short-sleeve dress shirts, 65/35 polyester & cotton, DAV sleeve emblem sewn on the left shoulder, two DAV buttons on epaulets and pocket flaps, two small collar ornaments.

$60

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men's Uniform Shirt</th>
<th>Ladies’ Uniform Shirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>Neck size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DAVD0021</td>
<td>14.5&quot;-22&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uniform Pant
Men’s #DAVD0041
Ladies’ #DAVD0042
Allow up to 6 weeks for delivery.
100% texturized Dacron polyester, dress braid, hemmed to size.

$62

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Waist sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>28&quot; to 40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>32&quot; to 42&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLEASE NOTE: Uniform items are **NONRETURNABLE**. Allow 6 to 12 weeks for delivery.

**Uniform Coat**

#DAVD0017
Fully lined, 100% texturized Dacron polyester with sleeve braid, emblem and collar ornaments and buttons.

$165

**SIZE CHART**
Even coat sizes only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COAT SIZE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>36-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>36-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>36-56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10” Walnut Gavel**

#DAVA0688  |  $15

**Eisenhower Jacket**

#DAVD0018
Fully lined, 100% texturized Dacron polyester with sleeve braid, and emblem.

$150
IN-STOCK DAV UNIFORM CAPS FOR FAST DELIVERY

In-stock uniform caps do not include additional lettering.

**Cap Size Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cap Size</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 3/4</td>
<td>18 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 7/8</td>
<td>18 5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1/8</td>
<td>19 3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1/4</td>
<td>19 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 3/8</td>
<td>20 1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>20 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 5/8</td>
<td>20 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 3/4</td>
<td>21 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7/8</td>
<td>21 5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 1/8</td>
<td>22 3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 1/4</td>
<td>22 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 3/8</td>
<td>23 1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td>23 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 5/8</td>
<td>23 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 3/4</td>
<td>24 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 7/8</td>
<td>24 5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/8</td>
<td>25 5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/4</td>
<td>25 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/2</td>
<td>26 1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 5/8</td>
<td>27 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 3/4</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 7/8</td>
<td>28 3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>29 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blue Chapter Hats**

Sizes: 6 1/2–7 7/8

#DAV0071

$24

**White Department Hats**

Sizes: 7–7 3/8

#DAV0073

$24

**Plastic Cap Pouch**

#DAV0072

$4
CUSTOM DAV UNIFORM CAPS
Includes personalized embroidery. *Allow 6 weeks for delivery.*

**Official DAV Cap Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Emblem Side</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>(Chapter or Unit)</td>
<td>DAV</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE AND GOLD</td>
<td>(Past Dept. Commander)</td>
<td>DAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>(Department)</td>
<td>DAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE AND WHITE</td>
<td>(County or District)</td>
<td>DAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Men’s Style**  DAV #DAVP0022 / Aux #DAVAP0025 .............................................. $45
DAV embroidered in front, DAV emblem on side

**WAC Style**  DAV #DAVP0028 / Aux #DAVAP0026 .............................................. $48
For women DAV Members, DAV embroidered in front, DAV emblem on side

**CAP STRIP** .......................................................... $4
#DAVD0043 Blue or White with Gold Embroidery

**REPLACEMENT LETTERING** ........................................... $.70
#DAVD0045

**LETTER REMOVAL** .................................................. $.90
(per letter) #DAVD0044

**RESIZING** ........................................................... $10
#DAVD0046 +/- one size, dry cleaning required prior to return

**Caps with NO Custom Lettering**

**Men’s Style**  DAV #DAVP0023 / Aux #DAVA0024 .............................................. $25
DAV embroidered in front, DAV emblem on side

**WAC Style**  DAV #DAVP0037 / Aux #DAVAP0027 .............................................. $25
For DAV women members, DAV in front

**ALTERATIONS** – Caps made to order are not returnable for credit. Uniform caps needing alterations require dry cleaning.

**RE-SIZING AND RE-LETTERING** – Caps can be re-sized for an additional charge but can only be increased (or decreased) by one hat size (ex: Size 7 to Size 7-1/8 or Size 8-1/8 to Size 8). Resizing charge (#DAVD0046): $10.00. Lettering may be changed. Lettering removal (#DAVD0044): 50¢ per letter. New lettering (#DAVD0045): 70¢ per letter.

**HOW TO ORDER**
Chapter, District or Department affiliation (Example: Name and Location) is shown on the emblem side. Lettering placed on the emblem side can be up to two lines. Line 1 maximum of 16 letters and spaces. Line 2 maximum of 25 letters and spaces. On Side 2 you may choose up to 4 lines of embroidery. Embroidery allowed is title (office held), years of office, and/or life member. Life Member is always placed on line 6. A maximum of 18 letters and spaces can be shown on lines 3 through 6. All WAC style DAV and DAV Auxiliary uniform caps are ordered with the same guidelines.
**Ties & Buttons**

**Clip-on Uniform Tie**  
#DAV0124 | $10

**Regular Uniform Tie**  
#DAV0123 | $10

**Cuff Links**  
Two-Color #DAV0105 | $35  
Silver #DAV0104 | $35

**Uniform Button**  
Large and Small Sizes  
#DAV0069  
Small $2.00 | Large $2.50

**Small Uniform Button with holes**  
#DAV0074 | $2

**Classic Bolo Tie**  
#DAV0083 | $6.50

**Metal Collar Ornament**  
#DAV0070  
Small Size | $3.50  
Large Size | $5.00
Engraved with Name, Life Member or Title, Chapter/Department Info.

**Custom Pocket Name Badges**

1-3/4” x 2-1/2” (viewable area) metal name badges, personalized using our Full Color Direct Print Process. Includes rounded corners, and is bent hang evenly on the pocket of your shirt.

Blue (Chapter)
White (Department)
#DAVP0041

**$13.50**

$5 additional fee for rush orders

![Custom Pocket Name Badges Image](image1)

**Custom Magnetic Name Badges**

1-1/4” x 3-1/4” metal name badges, personalized using our Full Color Direct Print Process. Includes rounded corners and magnetic backing for easy fastening.

Blue (Chapter)
White (Department)
#DAVP0040

**$13.50**

$5 additional fee for rush orders

![Custom Magnetic Name Badges Image](image2)
Jewelry

Life Member Officer Lapel Pin
DAV Emblem, Pinette back, 1/10 k
$30

#DAV0048 Blue-Commander
#DAV0049 Blue-Past Commander
#DAV0050 Blue-Adjutant
#DAV0051 Blue-Past Adjutant
#DAV0052 Blue-Past Sr. Vice Commander
#DAV0053 White-Commander
#DAV0054 White-Past Commander
#DAV0055 White-Adjutant
#DAV0056 White-Past Adjutant
#DAV0057 White-Past Sr. Vice Comm
#DAV0058 Blue/White-Past Commander
#DAV0129 Blue/White-Commander
#DAV0128 Blue-Sr. Vice Commander
#DAV0127 White-Sr. Vice Commander

Title Bars
Gold-tone finish, blue enamel background for Chapters, white enamel background for Departments, gold-tone lettering, safety catch back. Size: 2-3/4” wide.
$10

#DAV0126.CH-LMB Blue-Life Member
#DAV0126.CH-COM Blue-Commander
#DAV0126.CH-PCO Blue-Past Commander
#DAV0126.CH-ADJ Blue-Adjutant
#DAV0126.CH-PAD Blue-Past Adjutant
#DAV0126.CH-CHP Blue-Chaplain
#DAV0126.CH-TRS Blue-Treasurer
#DAV0126.CH-JVC Blue-Jr. Vice Commander
#DAV0126.CH-SVC Blue-Sr. Vice Commander
#DAV0126.CH-SOF Blue-Service Officer
#DAV0126.CH-SGT Blue-Sgt. At Arms
#DAV0126.CH-JAD Blue-Judge Advocate
#DAV0126.CH-ECO Blue-Executive Committeeman
#DAV0126.CH-HGD Blue-Honor Guard
#DAV0126.CH-CGD Blue-Color Guard
#DAV0126.DP-LMB White-Life Member
#DAV0126.DP-COM White-Commander
#DAV0126.DP-PCO White-Past Commander
#DAV0126.DP-ADJ White-Adjutant
#DAV0126.DP-PAD White-Past Adjutant
#DAV0126.DP-CHP White-Chaplain
#DAV0126.DP-TRS White-Treasurer
#DAV0126.DP-JVC White-Jr. Vice Commander
#DAV0126.DP-SVC White-Sr. Vice Commander
#DAV0126.DP-SOF White-Service Officer
#DAV0126.DP-SGT White-Sgt. At Arms
#DAV0126.DP-JAD White-Judge Advocate
#DAV0126.DP-ECO White-Executive Committeeman
#DAV0126.DP-ODD White-Officer Of The Day
#DAV0126.DP-HGD White-Honor Guard
#DAV0126.DP-CGD White-Color Guard
Jewelry

**DAV Membership Service Pins**
Indicating years of service, gold-tone finish, blue with pinette back.
$6
#DAV0059.5  5 Years  
#DAV0059.10  10 Years  
#DAV0059.15  15 Years  
#DAV0059.20  20 Years  
#DAV0059.25  25 Years (Sterling, $8)  
#DAV0059.30  30 Years  
#DAV0059.35  35 Years  
#DAV0059.40  40 Years  
#DAV0059.45  45 Years  
#DAV0059.50  50 Years  
#DAV0059.55  55 Years  
#DAV0059.60  60 Years  
#DAV0059.65  65 Years  
#DAV0059.75  75 Years

**DAV Ribbon Bar**
Standard size ribbon bar with double pinette back.
#DAV0063  |  $4.50

**Life Member Lapel Pin**
Gold-tone and blue or silver center and blue (wounded in action) with pinette back.
Gold-tone  |  #DAV0060  |  $6  
Silver center  |  #DAV0062  |  $7

**Saluting Soldier Pin**
1” square in polished rhodium finish with polished black epoxy.
#DAV0064  |  $6

**DAV Lapel Pin**
DAV logo on white epoxy.
#DAV0199  |  $2.50

**Member Parade Badge**
Official DAV ribbon, DAV emblem in gold-tone finish.
#DAV0061  |  $25

**DAV Ribbon Bar**
Standard size ribbon bar with double pinette back.
#DAV0063  |  $4.50

**Life Member Lapel Pin**
Gold-tone and blue or silver center and blue (wounded in action) with pinette back.
Gold-tone  |  #DAV0060  |  $6  
Silver center  |  #DAV0062  |  $7

**Five-Star Lapel Pin**
Five gold stars representing the 5 branches of the U.S. Armed Forces.  
7/8” x 5/8”  |  # DAV0065  |  $6
Jewelry

**DAV-Armed Forces Rings**

Wear with pride the DAV-Armed Forces ring. Finest 10K gold or sterling silver Lady Columbia on one side, one of 6 designs based on the official seals of our U.S. Armed Forces or the Eagle from the Great Seal of the United States, engraved in deep three-dimensional relief with intricate detail. Choose either a synthetic red ruby, synthetic blue spinel or dyed black onyx stone.

10K Gold  |  #DAVP0038
Sterling Silver  |  #DAVP0039

**Call for pricing**

Be sure to specify the exact ring size, branch of service and stone type for each ring ordered. If you do not know size, you can check with your jeweler. Ring sizes available (5-1/2 through 19). Most sizes will be delivered in 6-8 weeks. Price includes postage and handling. Stone and ring size changes are available at extra cost.

---

**Official DAV Life Member Insignia Rings**

Sterling silver with a heavy gold vermeil layer or sterling silver with DAV letters encrusted on the ring stone. One shank has the letters DAV and the eagle. Opposite shank has the DAV emblem raised and modeled, ring top has the lettering Disabled American Veterans raised around a lustrous black onyx ring stone. The palm side of the ring is polished through to reveal sterling silver creating a two-tone effect.

$325
$345 (stone encrusted with DAV)

**Past Commander Ring**

Sterling silver with a heavy gold vermeil layer or with DAV encrusted on the ring stone. Shanks have the letters DAV incised. The raised words “Past Commander” surround the lustrous black onyx ring stone.

$395
$415 (stone encrusted with DAV)

**Past Commander Ladies’ Ring**

Please call to order.
**DAV Logo Patch**

4" no tagline  |  #DAV0034  |  $4  
6" with tagline |  #DAV0035  |  $9

**A. DAV Embroidered Emblem**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 inches</td>
<td>#DAV0028</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 inches</td>
<td>#DAV0031</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 inches</td>
<td>#DAV0030</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 inches</td>
<td>#DAV0029</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 inches</td>
<td>#DAV0033</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. DAV Life Member Embroidered Emblem**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 inches</td>
<td>#DAV0032</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Embroidered Flag Patch**

Left Shoulder  |  #DAV0027  |  $2  
Right Shoulder |  #DAV0027  |  $2

**Gold Mylar Emblems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emblem Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAV Seal-3.5&quot;</td>
<td>#DAV0016</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Member-3.5&quot;</td>
<td>#DAV0017</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAV Seal-6&quot;</td>
<td>#DAV0018</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAV Seal-11.5&quot;</td>
<td>#DAV0015</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Static Cling Adhesive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emblem Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAV Seal-4&quot;</td>
<td>#DAV0023</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Member-4&quot;</td>
<td>#DAV0024</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Decals & Magnets

DAV Vehicle Decal
All-weather, 3M material applies to any surface. Permanent adhesive, all weather conditions
26" x 12" | #DAV0020 | $40

Vinyl Emblem
Durable vinyl, for indoor or outdoor use. Permanent adhesive backing.
12 inches | #DAV0014 | $3

Magnetic Emblem
11" x 17" | #DAV0025 | $8

Soldier Silhouette Decal
#DAV0019 | $2

Keeping Our Promises Bumper Sticker
Male | #DAV0021 | $2
Female | #DAV0022 | $2
A. Oscar Mike Paracord Bracelet
Braided black and olive green, custom DAV adjustable clasp
#DAV0099  |  $15

B. License Plate Frame
Life Member
Vehicle  |  #DAV0088  |  $7
Motorcycle|  #DAV0077  |  $7

C. License Plate
Life Member
Vehicle  |  #DAV0076  |  $3.75

D. Nike PD Soft Golf Ball
#DAV0078  |  $25

E. Ballpoint Pen w/ LED
#DAV0196  |  $4

F. Tube Socks
#DAV0147  |  $10

G. DAV Silicone Wristbands
Single    |  #DAV0095  |  $1
Pk. of 50 |  #DAV0130  |  $25
A. Muscle Drawstring Pack
#DAV0162 | $10

B. Briefcase
Debossed logo, holds up to 17" laptop.
#DAV0096 | $40

C. Scout Compu-Backpack
#DAV0161 | $40

D. Kor Nava Water Bottle
#DAV0163 | $25

E. Digital Camo Apron
#DAV0165 | $10
Novelties

DAV Magazine

One-Year Subscription to *DAV Magazine*
$15

Thank-You Cards

DAV Thank-You Cards
Pack of 20
Includes 2 designs, envelopes included with each card
#DAV0009 | $17
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Women Veterans

Stand Up for Women Veterans

UNISEX VETERAN V-NECK
#DAV0122
XS–4XL | $20

MADE IN THE USA
Women Veterans

A. Koozie
#DAV0168 | $3

B. Bumper Sticker
#DAV0090 | $.60

C. Microfiber Cloth
#DAV0171 | $2.50

D. Phone Wallet
#DAV0167 | $1.50

E. Luggage Tag
#DAV0169 | $1.50

F. Magnet
#DAV0170 | $.70

Women Veterans Publication

Women Veterans Study Book
#DAV0102 | $2
Limited quantities available
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Handsome, full-color emblems are faithful three-dimensional reproductions of the official insignia of the Disabled American Veterans and seven branches of America’s armed services. Constructed of cast foxite resin, each emblem is hand-decorated with outstanding attention to detail. Suitable for all indoor use: on podiums, walls and showcases. DAV emblem measures 18” across. Service branch emblems are 15” across. A fitting tribute to display by themselves or as a group. FOR INTERIOR USE ONLY.

Military Branch Emblem $135 each
Set of all 8 emblems #DAVD0016 $900 (Allow up to 6 weeks for delivery.)

U.S. Navy #DAVD0011
U.S. Marines #DAVD0012
U.S. Army #DAVD0009
Army Nat’l Guard #DAVD0013
U.S. Coast Guard #DAVD0008
U.S. Air Force #DAVD0007
DAV Emblem #DAVD0010
Air Nat’l Guard #DAVD0014

Please use item number shown with each emblem when ordering.

800-468-4332
Piano Finish Plaques
Black or cherry finish, with black and gold engraved plate.
#DAVDP0029
8" x 10"  | $40
9" x 12"  | $50

DAV and Auxiliary Plaques
Wording options on page 46 & 47.
Order form on page 67.

Bronze Medallions/Building Plaque
1-5/8"  | #DAV0075  | $7.50
18"  | #DAV0015  | $950

Certificate of Merit
with Folder
#DAV0086  | $5

In grateful appreciation for outstanding service to America’s ill and injured veterans.

www.davstore.org
1. Department/Chapter Plaque

[Department/Chapter] Award

[Chapter number and name / Department of _________] wishes to honor

[Name of Honoree]

Members [throughout our state / of our Chapter] thank you for your devoted service. Your outstanding leadership in the cause of those who came home injured or ill after bearing the burden of our nation’s defense is matched only by your commitment to the wellbeing of their families.

[date]

2. Appreciation Plaque

Appreciation Award

[Chapter number and name / Department of _________] wishes to honor

[Name of Honoree]

Members [throughout our state / of our Chapter] deeply appreciate your devotion in advancing the cause and interests of the men and women who were injured or sickened while serving our nation in uniform. Your commitment reflects the dedication to duty that burns in the hearts of those you have helped.

[date]

3. Distinguished Service Plaque

Distinguished Service Award

[Chapter number and name / Department of _________] wishes to honor

[Name of Honoree]

Members [throughout our state / of our Chapter] sincerely thank you for bringing new levels of devotion to a grateful nation’s care and concern for her ill and injured heroes. Your generous service on behalf of these men and women stands before the American people as an example of honor and patriotism.

[date]

4. Recruiter of the Year Plaque

[Chapter number and name / Department of _________] honors

[Name of Honoree] as 20[xx]

Recruiter of the Year

Your initiative in building DAV’s Membership will have enormous impact on the future of our organization. You are strengthening DAV’s ability to defend the rights and benefits that injured and ill veterans have earned for themselves and their families.

[Name of Commander], Commander [date]
5. Volunteer of the Year Plaque

[Chapter number and name / Department of ________] honors

[Name of Honoree] as 20[xx]
Volunteer of the Year

The compassion you bring to our fellow veterans through your volunteer work represents the true heart of our organization. Your generosity with yourself and your time demonstrates the deepest meaning of the bond we are called to share with one another.

[Name of Commander], Commander [date]

6. Service Officer of the Year Plaque

[Chapter number and name / Department of ________] honors

[Name of Honoree] as 20[xx]
Service Officer of the Year

In the DAV mission of fulfilling our promises to the men and women who served, yours is an essential role. We deeply value the diligence, dedication and devotion with which you fulfill that role. Your care and concern are essential to those we serve.

[Name of Commander], Commander [date]

7. Disabled Veteran of the Year Plaque

[Chapter number and name / Department of ________] honors

[Name of Honoree] as 20[xx]
Disabled Veteran of the Year

Your drive rises as an example to your fellow DAV members and an inspiration to all. Your initiative proves that it is ability—not disability—that truly matters in this life. We, your comrades, thank you for demonstrating the possibilities that stand before us.

[Name of Commander], Commander [date]

8. Past Commander Plaque

[Chapter number and name / Department of ________] presents this award to

[Name of Past Commander] for outstanding service as Commander, [year]-[year]

Leadership is essential in DAV’s mission of fulfilling our promises to the men and women who served and their families.

[date]
In-stock Flags and Accessories

Nyl-Glo Flags (Outdoor Use)

U.S. Flag Nyl-Glo 3' x 5', #DAV0043 .......................................................... $22.00
DAV Flag Nyl-Glo 3' x 5', #DAV0044 ...................................................... $36.00
POW-MIA Nyl-Glo Flag 3' x 5', #DAV0046 ........................................... $35.00

Flag Accessories

Heavy Duty Flag Pole
Six-foot aluminum flag pole, one-inch diameter, anti-wrap sleeve, rotating clips to keep flag from wrapping. Flag not included requires building bracket (#DAV0179) to attach to building. Two-piece jointed aluminum.

6' Pole Brushed Aluminum with Sleeve | #DAV0178 | $12

#DAVD0001 | 8' Pole | $50
8' x 1-1/4" (2 pieces) | $50
9' Pole | $55

Mounting Bracket
1" dia. pole, stainless steel bracket, set screws to lock pole in place, mounts to building with screws (three included).

#DAV0179 | $12.50

Tan Leatherette Flag Pole Rain Cover
Lined vinyl cover with ties. Size 5-1/2" x 8"
#DAVD0030 | $25

Leather Carrying Belt
Black or Brown
#DAVD0031 | $50

Liberty Base
Fits 1 & 1-1/4" poles
#DAVD0006 | $30

7" Eagle Flag Topper
Gold-finished aluminum
#DAVD0003 | $25
Gold-finished styrene
#DAVD0002 | $15

Gold Tassel and Cord
#DAVD0005 | $12
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A. **Altar Cloth**
Royal blue wool felt, embroidered DAV emblem, 2” gold fringe on all sides.
3' x 5' | #DAV0125 | $75

B. **Deluxe Desk Colors**
4" x 6" U.S. and custom gold fringed flags, brass tone weighted base 10" staffs, gold cord and tassels.
#DAV0045 | $16

C. **Bronze Grave Marker**
#DAV0082 | $130

D. **Plastic Grave Marker**
#DAV0081 | $7

E. **Hand-Held Flag**
4" x 6" with www.dav.org imprinted in black on 10-1/2" wooden staff.
#DAV0047 | $.60

F. **Grave Marker Flags**
Nyl-Glo, 8" x 12" flags, 19" black wood staff, dyed material for outside use.
U.S. Flag | #DAV0041 | $3
DAV Flag | #DAV0042 | $5
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Custom Flags

Custom Embroidered Flag Sets* (Drop ship, please allow 3 months for delivery.)
DAV 4’ 1/3” x 5’ 1/2” Complete set #DAVP0035 ........................................... $805.00
DAV 3’ x 5’ Complete set #DAVP0035 ............................................................. $795.00
U.S. 4’ 1/3” x 5’ 1/2” Complete set #DAVDO004 ........................................... $190.00
U.S. 3’ x 5’ Complete set #DAVDO004 ....................................................... $150.00
*Complete set includes: fringed flag, pole, stand, eagle, gold cord & tassels.

Customized Chapter or Department Flag
Note: When ordering a Chapter or Department flag – Chapter or Department and location lettering must indicate that which is on the Charter. NO deviation will be accepted.
#DAVP0035 | DAV 4’ 1/3” x 5’ 1/2” | $785.00
Flag only, fringed, embroidered on both sides.

Fringed Flag Only
DAV 3’ x 5’ Flag only, fringed #DAVP0035 ..................................................... $775.00
U.S. 4’ 1/3” x 5’ 1/2” Flag only, fringed #DAVDO004 .................................. $70.00
U.S. 3’ x 5’ Flag only, fringed #DAVDO004 ................................................ $50.00

Anco Dyed Flags
Anco dye process forces the color to penetrate completely into and through the core of the fabric. Radiant appearance and extremely durable. Indoor use, drop ship-delivery is approximately 4 weeks.
#DAVAD00032
DAV Flag 3’ x 5’ Fringe ............................................................................... $215.00
DAV Flag Set 3’ x 5’ Fringe ......................................................................... $375.00
DAV Flag 4’ 1/3” x 5’ 1/2” Fringe ............................................................... $285.00
DAV Flag Set 4’ 1/3” x 5’ 1/2” Fringe ....................................................... $475.00
*Complete set includes: Fringed flag, pole, stand, eagle, gold cord & tassels.
Note: When ordering a Unit or Department flag, Unit or Department and location lettering must indicate that which is on the Charter. NO deviation will be accepted.
**Personalized Banners**
Create a banner with your own personalized text. Constructed of lightweight 100% polyester fabric. Size: 30" W x 44" H, your choice of seal, text orientation, pole sleeve or grommets.

**$29**

Seal Choices (Select one per banner)
1) DAV | #DAVDP0030
2) US Air Force | #DAVDP0031
3) US Marine Corps | #DAVDP0032
4) US Army | #DAVDP0033
5) US Navy | #DAVDP0034
6) US Coast Guard | #DAVDP0035
7) Army National Guard | #DAVDP0036
8) Air National Guard | #DAVDP0037
9) Custom Photo | #DAVDP0038

Please double-check your lettering (text). Banners are made to order and cannot be returned for credit. When ordering more than one, attach a list showing individual lettering and seal choice for each banner.

Seal choice: ____________________________

Text:
Line 1 ____________________________
Line 2 ____________________________
Line 3* ____________________________

*The space beneath the seal may be used for text.
Reminder: the longer the personalization, the smaller the print.

Orientation choice: □ Horizontal □ Vertical
Choose one: □ Pole sleeve □ Grommets
FMN Flowers  |  #DAV0001  |  $65 for Box of 1,000
11" x 17" Poster  |  #DAV0004  |  $1 each
One-Gallon Bucket with Lid  |  #DAV0006  |  $8.50 each
Canister  |  #DAV0005  |  $2.50 each
Brochures  |  #DAV0002  |  $5 pk. of 50
Ask Me Button  |  #DAV0008  |  $1
Digital Camo Apron  |  #DAV0165  |  $10
Oscar Mike SS Black Tee  |  #DAV0111  |  $20  |  S-4XL (runs small)
Digital Camo Hat  |  #DAV0156  |  $10
**FMN Newspaper Ads**

**Brochure**

**Retractable Pop Up Banners**

**Booklet**

**Newspaper Ads**

Vertical or horizontal, available for download at no charge. Go to www.dav.org in the membership section.

**Retractable Pop Up Banners**

F MN booklet comes with your order of FMN Flowers.

**Brochure**

**Booklet**

**8' Table Cover**

- **Empowering Veterans Banner**
  - #DAV0011 | $75
- **Benefits Banner**
  - #DAV0012 | $75
- **8' Table Cover**
  - #DAV0013 | $125
Sizes are limited based on availability.

**Men’s & Ladies’ Tattersall Dress Shirt**
Rust/White
Men’s #DAVA0704 | S–4XL | $40
Ladies’ #DAVA0708 | S-3XL | $40

**Ladies’ Grenadine V-Neck**
#DAVA0702
L, 3XL-4XL | $25

**Men’s Digi Heather Polo**
#DAVA0705
S–4XL | $25

**Ladies’ Digi Heather Polo**
#DAVA0708
XS–4XL | $25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladies’ Cardigan Wrap</td>
<td>DAVA0707</td>
<td>XS–3XL</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Auxiliary Logo Tee</td>
<td>DAVA0699</td>
<td>S–4XL</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crewneck Sweatshirt</td>
<td>DAVA0710</td>
<td>S–4XL</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisex Jacket</td>
<td>DAVA0709</td>
<td>S–4XL</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes are limited based on availability.
Auxiliary Novelties

Auxiliary License Plate
#DAVA0683  $3.75

Auxiliary License Plate Frame
#DAVA0715  $7

Auxiliary Window Cling
#DAVA0691  $1

Auxiliary Sticker
#DAVA0692  $1
Auxiliary Novelties

Auxiliary Silicone Wristbands
Single  | #DAVA0684  | $1
Pk. of 50 | #DAVA0703  | $25

Bylaw Book
#DAVA0693  | $2

Auxiliary Desktop Flag Set
#DAVA0671  | $16
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Auxiliary Jewelry

Unit Past Commander Pin
#DAVA0672 | $55

Past State Commander Pin
Sapphire
#DAVA0673 | $55

Unit Cmdr. Bar & Pendant
Gold Finish
#DAVA0674 | $55

Dept. Cmdr. Bar & Pendant
Gold Finish
#DAVA0675 | $55

Pewter Life Member Pin
#DAVA0711 | $15

Auxiliary Membership Pin
#DAVA0678 | $8

Gavel Guard
Gold Finish
#DAVA0677 | $15

Date Guard
Gold Finish
Available in any year.
$15

Quill Guard
Gold Finish
#DAVA0713 | $15

Auxiliary Ring
Sterling Silver | $165
Gold | $830

Gold-Finish Pin
#DAVA0676 | $5

Cross Guard
Gold Finish
#DAVA0714 | $15

Auxiliary Membership Pin
#DAVA0678 | $8
Auxiliary Custom Magnetic Badges
1-1/4” x 3-1/4” metal name badges, personalized using our Full Color Direct Print Process. Includes rounded corners and magnetic backing for easy fastening.

#DAVAP0040
Blue (Unit) | $13.50
White (Dept.) | $13.50

$5 additional fee for rush orders

Embroidered Seal Patch
2 inches | #DAVA0690 | $3
3 inches | #DAVA0690 | $5
6 inches | #DAVA0690 | $12

Grave Marker
#DAVA0689 | $25

History Book
#DAVA0694 | $70

Filler Sheets
#DAVA0695 | 25¢
#DAVA0696 | 25¢

Altar Cloth
#DAVA0670 | $75

Anco Dyed Flags
Anco Dye process forces the color to penetrate completely into and through the core of the fabric. Radiant appearance and extremely durable. Indoor Use, drop ship. Delivery is approx. 4 weeks | Custom orders please allow 3 months.

#DAVAD0032
DAV Aux 3’ x 5’ Flag Only ................................................................. $215
DAV Aux 3’ x 5’ Complete Set* .......................................................... $375
DAV Aux 4’1/3” X 5’ ½” Flag only.......................................................... $285
DAV Aux 4’1/3” X 5’ ½” Complete Set* .............................................. $475

*Complete set includes: fringed flag, pole, stand, eagle, gold cord & tassels.
Note: When ordering a Unit or Department flag, Unit or Department and location lettering must indicate that which is on the Charter. NO deviation will be accepted.
Order Forms

To order online, visit:
www.davstore.org

Questions? Call:
800-468-4332
Supply Order Form

Toll Free: 800-468-4332 · Secure Fax: 815-632-6906

Date _______________________

**Ship To:** (For best service, please provide a street address, if available.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-Mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$10 minimum order. Attention credit card customers: Many items in our catalog are made to order. Your credit card will be charged by HALO on the day your order is received, with shipment to follow. Freight/Handling will be applied to all orders and should be included in payment. Visit www.davstore.org for a freight quote. **HALO is required by law (where applicable) to charge sales tax on all purchases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub Total</th>
<th>Sales Tax Only</th>
<th>Freight &amp; Handling</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Method of Payment (Check one)

☐ Money Order  ☐ American Express
☐ Visa  ☐ Discover
☐ Mastercard  ☐ Check

Please make checks payable to: HALO Branded Solutions

Credit Card Number _________________________ Expiration Date _________________________

Signature _________________________ Date _________________________

Customer Service · HALO Branded Solutions · 1980 Industrial Drive · Sterling, IL 61081 · www.davstore.org
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

On How to Order Supplies

Additional order blanks are available upon request.

Be sure that your order, on the reverse side, clearly states the quantity desired, any item number mentioned in the price list, the size and price, together with a brief description of each item.

Some items are carried in stock, others must be made to order. If ordered items are not carried in stock, delivery will depend entirely on when the item can be secured from the manufacturer. All prices are subject to change without notice.

Supplies can be ordered online with a credit card at www.DAVstore.org.

Terms of Payment

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS AND INCLUDE TAX (IF APPLICABLE) AND FREIGHT.

Check, money order or credit card information (Visa, Mastercard, Discover or American Express) must accompany all orders except Forget-Me-Nots. Many items in our catalog are made to order and shipped to you from the manufacturer. Your credit card will be charged the date we enter your order, with shipment following as soon as the item(s) are available. Telephone requests for all items will be accepted for credit card orders between 5:00 AM and 5:00 PM CST.

If, due to price changes or for other reasons, the amount enclosed is not sufficient, your order will be filled at current prices. You will receive a balance-due invoice showing additional funds owed. Please forward this invoice with payment in order to keep your account current.

Delivery

We make deliveries as promptly as possible. If the item is not carried in stock, it will be shipped directly to you from the manufacturer. Please allow 4–6 weeks for delivery.

When completing this form, please PRINT on reverse side.

Return Policy

The DAV wants you to be satisfied with your purchases and will accommodate exchanges and returns whenever possible. Please contact us at 800-468-4332 to advise on the reason for the return. All returns must be approved by our HALO Customer Service Team. Please have your order # ready.

Merchandise must be returned within 60 days and in the original condition in which it was received. HALO cannot accept returns on custom manufactured items: uniform items, rings, Forget-Me-Not fundraising supplies, engraved items, or personalized banners and flags.
Supply Order Form
Toll Free: 800-468-4332 · Secure Fax: 815-632-6906

Date ______________________

Ship To: (For best service, please provide a street address, if available.)

Name ____________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________________ State ________ Zip Code __________

Phone Number __________________________ Fax __________________________

E-Mail Address ____________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$10 minimum order. Attention credit card customers: Many items in our catalog 
are made to order. Your credit card will be charged by HALO on the day your 
order is received, with shipment to follow. Freight/Handling will be applied 
to all orders and should be included in payment. Visit www.davstore.org for a 
freight quote. **HALO is required by law (where applicable) to charge sales tax on all purchases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub Total</th>
<th>Sales Tax Only</th>
<th>Freight &amp; Handling</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Method of Payment (Check one)

☐ Money Order  ☐ American Express  
☐ Visa  ☐ Discover  
☐ Mastercard  ☐ Check Please make checks payable to:  
HALO Branded Solutions

Credit Card Number ___________________________ Expiration Date __________

Signature ____________________________________ Date __________

Customer Service · HALO Branded Solutions · 1980 Industrial Drive · Sterling, IL 61081 · www.davstore.org
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IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

On How to Order Supplies

Additional order blanks are available upon request.

Be sure that your order, on the reverse side, clearly states the quantity desired, any item number mentioned in the price list, the size and price, together with a brief description of each item.

Some items are carried in stock, others must be made to order. If ordered items are not carried in stock, delivery will depend entirely on when the item can be secured from the manufacturer. All prices are subject to change without notice.

Supplies can be ordered online with a credit card at www.DAVstore.org.

Terms of Payment

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS AND INCLUDE TAX(IF APPLICABLE) AND FREIGHT.

Check, money order or credit card information (Visa, Mastercard, Discover or American Express) must accompany all orders except Forget-Me-Nots. Many items in our catalog are made to order and shipped to you from the manufacturer. Your credit card will be charged the date we enter your order, with shipment following as soon as the item(s) are available. Telephone requests for all items will be accepted for credit card orders between 5:00 AM and 5:00 PM CST.

If, due to price changes or for other reasons, the amount enclosed is not sufficient, your order will be filled at current prices. You will receive a balance-due invoice showing additional funds owed. Please forward this invoice with payment in order to keep your account current.

Delivery

We make deliveries as promptly as possible. If the item is not carried in stock, it will be shipped directly to you from the manufacturer. Please allow 4–6 weeks for delivery.

When completing this form, please PRINT on reverse side.

Return Policy

The DAV wants you to be satisfied with your purchases and will accommodate exchanges and returns whenever possible. Please contact us at 800-468-4332 to advise on the reason for the return. All returns must be approved by our HALO Customer Service Team. Please have your order # ready.

Merchandise must be returned within 60 days and in the original condition in which it was received. HALO cannot accept returns on custom manufactured items: uniform items, rings, Forget-Me-Not fundraising supplies, engraved items, or personalized banners and flags.

Download the latest DAV Catalog from DAV's website, www.davstore.org.
Plaque Order Form
Toll Free 800-468-4332 · Fax 800-582-5961

Date ____________________________

Ship To: (For best service, please provide a street address, if available.)

Name ________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ________ Zip Code ____________
Phone Number __________________________ Fax _______________________
E-Mail Address __________________________________________________

Select one logo:
☐ DAV Logo
☐ DAV Auxiliary

Select one finish:
☐ Black Finish
☐ Cherry Finish

Select plaque size:
☐ 8" x 10"
☐ 9" x 12"

Award text choices are located on page 46 and 47 of the catalog.

Select text choice:
☐ 1  ☐ 2  ☐ 3  ☐ 4  ☐ 5  ☐ 6  ☐ 7  ☐ 8

Specifics:
Department/Chapter/Unit: _______________________________________

Name of Honoree: _______________________________________________

Date ____________________________ Name of Commander ____________________________

Method of Payment (check one)
☐ Money Order
☐ Visa
☐ Mastercard
☐ American Express
☐ Discover
☐ Check

Please make checks payable to: HALO Branded Solutions

Credit Card Number _____________________________________________ Expiration Date __________

Signature __________________________________________ Date __________
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

On How to Order Supplies

Additional order blanks are available upon request.

Be sure that your order, on the reverse side, clearly states the quantity desired, any item number mentioned in the price list, the size and price, together with a brief description of each item.

Some items are carried in stock, others must be made to order. If ordered items are not carried in stock, delivery will depend entirely on when the item can be secured from the manufacturer. All prices are subject to change without notice.

Supplies can be ordered online with a credit card at www.DAVstore.org.

Terms of Payment

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS AND INCLUDE TAX(IF APPLICABLE) AND FREIGHT. Check, money order or credit card information (Visa, Mastercard, Discover or American Express) must accompany all orders except Forget-Me-Nots. Many items in our catalog are made to order and shipped to you from the manufacturer. Your credit card will be charged the date we enter your order, with shipment following as soon as the item(s) are available. Telephone requests for all items will be accepted for credit card orders between 5:00 AM and 5:00 PM CST.

If, due to price changes or for other reasons, the amount enclosed is not sufficient, your order will be filled at current prices. You will receive a balance-due invoice showing additional funds owed. Please forward this invoice with payment in order to keep your account current.

Delivery

We make deliveries as promptly as possible. If the item is not carried in stock, it will be shipped directly to you from the manufacturer. Please allow 4–6 weeks for delivery.

When completing this form, please PRINT on reverse side.

Return Policy

The DAV wants you to be satisfied with your purchases and will accommodate exchanges and returns whenever possible. Please contact us at 800-468-4332 to advise on the reason for the return. All returns must be approved by our HALO Customer Service Team. Please have your order # ready.

Merchandise must be returned within 60 days and in the original condition in which it was received. HALO cannot accept returns on custom manufactured items: uniform items, rings, Forget-Me-Not fundraising supplies, engraved items, or personalized banners and flags.

HALO Branded Solutions
1980 Industrial Drive
Sterling, IL 61081

Download the latest DAV Catalog from DAV’s website, www.davstore.org.